Waynesboro Historical Commission (WHC)
Meeting Minutes – June 21, 2022
Attendees: David Geiger (chairman), Duane, Erica, Robert, Kelly, Tom, Chanda
Absent: None
1. David Geiger called the meeting to order at 5:30 pm.
2. Minutes: no minutes were available; the last meeting was the Memorial Pool History
panel dedication.
3. Old Business:
 School Outreach Program: David was trying to reach Marcy Nester, principal at
Kate Collins MS to discuss a possible outreach program with the school system.
 Monacan Tribe Program: Chanda advised the date selected for the Monacan talk
or demonstration was November 9, 2022 (Wednesday) at 7 pm. One or two
representatives from the Monacan Tribe now based in Amherst County would
participate. We discussed in depth the best venue and decided the Basement
Library Meeting Room was best. David would contact the Librarian to reserve
the space. To advertise the event, we would do the following: Kelly would create
a flyer, we would post an announcement on the school FB page, other ideas
would be discussed later. We might reprint the WHC booklet on Native
Americans for handout at the Monacan event.
4. New Business:
 To assist in future reprintings of booklets, we would contact Print Source to
see if they kept archives of our old pamphlets. Judy might also have Word
files on the recent pamphlets. Tom volunteered to check on current number
of the WHC pamphlets in storage at the Museum.
 David would forward to Tom the inquiry about the Coiner Family from an
out-of-town descendant of the Coiner family. Karen Church had done a
recent brochure on Simon Coiner and this could be sent by email.
 Basic United Methodist Church was closing and this might affect homeless
services in the neighborhood. The Church had been in operation for about
100 years and we expressed regret it was closing.
 Next Meeting July 19th
The meeting was closed at 6:30 pm.
Respectfully submitted, Tom Carlsson (Secretary)

